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STATE OF MAINE
GENERAL ELECTION,.NOVEMBER 5, 1974 
GOVERNOR
James S. Erwin 
P it t s to n  Rep.
W illiam  Brown Hughes 
Port land In d .
A ndroscoggin 2714 46
A roostook 6897 91Cumberland 16,270 275
F ranklin 2093 34
Hancock 4742 50
Kennebec 8183 102Knox 3554 42L in co ln 3033 39Oxford 3578 61Penobscot 8399 115P isca ta q u is 1689 24
Sagadahoc 1721 19Somerset 3479 43
Waldo 2354 23
Washington 3044 62York 12,426 288
T ota ls 84,176 1,314
Stanley J , Leen, Jr# James B# Longley
Bangor— Me. In d ._____  Lew iston Long le v  f o r  Me.
A ndroscoggin 103 21,715
A roostook 206 5718
Cumberland 387 27,637F ranklin 93 3651
Hancock 160 5347
Kennebec 202 15,105Knox 59 4332L in co ln 43 3818Oxford 103 7062Penobscot 602 17 645
P isca ta q u is 67 2512
Sagadahoc 31 4082Somerset 144 6149Waldo 113 3545
Washington 248 2630
York 322 11t516
T ota ls  2,883 142,464
George J . M itc h e ll  L eith  Hartman
South Portland Dem. South Berwick W rite In
A ndroscoggin 10,558 32
A roostook 10,514 36Cumberland 28,118 83
F ranklin 2871 22
Hancock 4200 90
Kennebec 13,750 49Knox 3188 37
L in co ln 2559 35Oxford 5723 52
Penobscot 14,803 152






T ota ls 132,219 889
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JAMES S .  ERWIN, (R e p .)  
P i t t s t o n
WILLIAM BROWN HUGHES, ( I n d . )  
P o r t la n d
l i  I h V \  i  6 ✓  STANLEY J .
\ ( J '  J j N  V  L  ^  Bangor
X
LEEN, J r .  (M e. I n d . )
U  <\ ( V  ^  (V ^  ^  GEORGE J .  MITCHELL, (D em .)
\ ^  \ )  • \  ^  ^  ^  (\ South  P o r t la n d
JAMSS B. LONGLEY, (L o n g le y  f o r  M e .) 
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JAMES S .  ERWIN, (R e p .)  
P i t t s t o n
WILLIAM BROWN HUGHES, ( I n d . )  
P o r t la n d
L o
STANLEY J .  LEEN, J r .  (M e. I n d . )  
Bangor
JAMES B. LONGLEY, (L o n g le y  f o r  M e .) 
L ew iston
GEORGE J .  MITCHELL, (D em .) 
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JAMES S . ERWIN, (R e p .)  
P i t t s t o n
I j  WILLIAM BROWN HUGHES, ( I n d . )
1 P o r t la n d
Ò, ^
à— f.
STANLEY J .  LEEN, J r .  (M e. I n d . )  
Bangor
JAMES B . LONGLEY, (L o n g le y  f o r  M e .)  
L ew iston
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GEORGE J .  MITCHELL, (D e n .)  








November 5, 1974 COUNTY OF HANCOCK-(Concluded)
GOVERNOR
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JAMES S . ERWIN, (R e p .)  
P i t t s t o n
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GEORGE J .  MITCHELL, (D em .) 
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JAKES S .  ERWIN, (R e p .)  




WILLIAM BROWN HUGHES, ( I n d . )  
P o r t la n d
i
STANLEY J .  LEEN, J r .  (M e. I n d . )  
Bangor
JAMES B . LONGLEY, (L o n g le y  f o r  M e .) #
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JAMES B . LONGLEY, (L o n g le y  f o r  M e.) 
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JAMES S . ERWIN, (R e p .)  
P i t t s t o n
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P o r t la n d
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